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should pcssess an cnifurmnity af class books ia the
vatriaus branches, yet wee canueot lmelp feeling thaotI
wrere the saîîctionting liowei- ahrogated, and the
teachers frac toi choose thvir airu tcxt-baoos, 'xith the
appi-oval of superiutendcuts, the scituols would ha
better supplied; and thes pupils would ha sure ta
have in their hands the hast treatises rhich, muodern
scholarslhip and experience have prepared:, or the
comîmetitive efforts af publishier or importer could
procure.

Unfartucately tihe s. -steîn under wvhich aur schael-
hooks are Nvrittan acd a.%thaorizea is aîat suil as cither
ta insure the puhlicatiar. of goad books, or ta elici
first-csass native talent in thic production of titan>
Thse truth la, the Education Office business is conduet-
ed very rach on flhc prineiple of 31utual Co-operativa
Societies, and that wvithin a vriy narrow ring; and
Nvriter ana publisher is patraeized according as 'ne
xnay, or mnay not, ha withiu the favauredl cii-cie; or, in
regard ta the publisher, as ha niay ha found plastic
enough. te yield te the enforced lapsiuig of bis copy-
right ta, tise Department, without condideration,
althoughlie may have paid the auther-protege,' of the
Departmneet handsomely for wvhat hae camsceivcd ta
ha a perpetual property. To expeet, under sucis a
aystem, that the country 'xili ha provided ivitis the
hast possible sehool-hooks wvocld ha absurd. la the
interest, thon, of flhc cocntry's eduistional ivants, la
the interest of the disserninatiou cf raally good taxt-
books, up ta tisa standard of thse times, and an be-
haif of the yocth of tisa country, let there ha a
reformi ln tise administration af tise Education office,
and a re-arganization of thse Council af Publie Instruc-
tion. lYs presume tise Ettucatioual authorities wvocld
stand aghast at thea Idea of a Bookseller, say, of
intelligence and capacity, beingappointed a colcaugua
of the profassianal gentlemen on thse boai-J; but, it
ocours ta us, that tie appointraet cf cria or more
members of the B)ok-t-ade, of business cap)acity,
dlsinterested mercenariiy, and af liheral views,
,would flot ha ausiss. Thougis, perlsaps ignorant af
scisool econonay, and a iseatheis lu thse ways cf cii-
curniocution and departumeatal. red-tapc, yet lus
varieid hibliographical iniformation, and practical ne-
qeaietauce ivith thse bast selicol, literattire of thse day,
wîould ha of service at the Council board ; aed, maore-
over, his presence wocld ha likely ta check-nîate any
ahsorption af c sual îîdvantage's,"1 and any tendency
to tise formation af literai-y and educational rings.
.Accustom yocrselves, moy niasters> ta titis thouglit,
aa Jet thxe mmid linger on thse prol-al>liti.s cf timis
suggestion helug acted uipon.

.Anotiser causa of consplaint on tise part cf tisa pub.
lie ive hava ta refer ta ; and ive dasire ta toci on tisa
matter lighitly, as in daing soi 'ive shal he brlnglng
discredit on thse Eoois-ti-ade, anmd refleçting sonse-

what on the lustre of its enterprise : Ïe refer
to the diilieuity the tr-atd expericuce iu gettiug

supplies of the tipproved text-books front the
native publishiers (if sucli, -br, in the cae of Eng1ih
books, of those who eiijoy a monopoiy iii their iin-
portation. There is an evidc.ut laek of capacity ia

their pîroductionî, whliic is not creditahie to their

publisiiers, and is the causa ofi nuch ' annoyance
auJl loss to the trade. Vie proverbh ath it c"«th re
caunot be too nanchi of a goad thing j$; and if the
cuuunal]dity is good, as there seems occasion enîphati.
cally tii niiege. let there be aut abundant supply.

LORD BROUGR-AMIS, AUTO-BIOGRAPHY.

In the third and conciuding v'olume of the I ife aîîd
Times of Lord Broughian," just reprinted by the 31essrs.
liarper, ire find the foiloîving touching apology for auy
imperfections focnd in thaevrl - If 1 have imuper-
fectly performed iny Nvork,-if 1 hiava appeared ta dweli
too diffusoly on saone subjects whilst others of equal i.-
portace have beau passed over,-if iuiany statement!i

mae beau leebly, andTsone inacccrately, rendered.-let
it ha recollccted that 1 began this attenipt after I iras 83
years of age, -%vith enfecbled intellect, failing raemory,
ted l'lt shight nînaterials hy me to, assist it. ,Aboya ail,
tliat there was not left anc single friend or asociate of
mny earlier (lays wlîose recollectian ixuight hiave aided
mina. Ail are dead. I clone survived of those isba
bail actedl ni the scenes I have here faintly endeavocred
ta trace."

HUMOUR AND SATIRE.

The funictions of humour and satire are, in these days,
varied and important; and in the cconomay of the readuig
ivorld, Lath have their uses: the ane shai-pening thae
intellect in the zest and puuigency iviiichi la given ta the
page ; Vie other aflording a play-gruund iii drollary and
iii, for thec wearied mimd ta dispoit itacif.

iec panrt tliey play ie conternjoraly literature 15 noe
incuiiýideriabIle vne-ýýatirc w> a %%teapun, tie causti': fangb
of whiclî are needcd ta reach coaceit, bigotry, shani,
and ignorance; ivhile humour, mûare geniaiiy, thougli
allen as effective, c"shoots folly as it flies." Tihe present
mantis gives us a budget of' w%.orls ie bath of these, a
IeW Of whjich irVe MxilenOtice :-MSSItS. CÂSSELL ai-mg-
miate a nmagazine entied, "11The World af Wit and Ebe.
sueur, '-selections lu the broad field-, of jozes, epigrami,
eoiniiidraîns acd facetize.

)IAnn TwAai,.'s "IROVOf]NG IT."

A newiri-kby tieauthor of the "Innoccents Abroad"
is annnunced as aearly ready, and ie tihe preface the
authar saivs :-Il Take it ail nround, there is quite a goad
deal ot information in this bogik. I regrt this vtry
rnuch, but really it could not be lieiped. information
appcars t, stew oct or me naturally, like the precious
attàmr of roses oct of the otter. I wôruid it wre other-
wise, but the more I caik up the sources, and the tîghter
I get, the more I lemmk wisdom."

"Loam, B.~. " BY rnE A MOiR 0F IlGINYX*S l ABY."

A cl.eaper edition of tbimi îvrk bas been issue?. by
Messrsm. Dlawson Bras., af Mrontrcai, by arraagement
with the authar, aild of wlii.i lhe J3rWaih Qmarte'y
P.cma -zavs :-": The whole story is recited ivith the
rai-est humliur and the rnoA tclling satire, tapies and
persans of the present tinie being exer acd anon sigai-
llcantly glancced at. It* is a book te iaugh over,
'but a book to tbink over, to; for soma of the gravest
questions of thse day are deait with significantly.!'


